Due to the fluid nature of restrictions due to the Corona Virus, the MassHire Greater Brockton Career Center remains closed until further notice. However, we will do our best to update you on our current job postings. Thank You for your understanding and please check our website at: www.masshiregbcc.org for further updates.

In addition on Tuesday mornings at 10:00 a.m. each week, I will be discussing current openings online should you have any questions or would like to learn more about a particular posting. Please join by using the link below:

HOT JOBS LIVE: https://umass-amherst.zoom.us/j/8755340362

October 19 – 23, 2020

MassHire Greater Brockton Workforce Board
Youth Career Counselor, 14131870 (part time)

Amazon, Stoughton
Warehouse Team Member, seasonal part time, 13987030

Tesla - Taunton
Solar Roofers - JO#14112467
Lead Solar Roofers - JO#14112468
Installers - JO#14112514
Lead Solar Installers - JO#14112520
Licensed Electricians - JO#14112534

Shawmut Advanced Materials, West Bridgewater, MA
Bilingual Training Coordinator, 14142484
**T & K Asphalt, Whitman**
Snow Shoveler/ Plow Drivers & Operators,

**UPS, Brockton**
Package Handler, 14133894 (80 openings)
Package Delivery Driver, 14133901
Tractor Trailer Driver, 14133911
Drivers Helper, 14133909 (start mid-November)
Personal Vehicle Driver, 14133914

*Click links for full details; prefer people to apply in person Monday – Friday 10am – 2pm Oak Hill Way, Brockton*

**Harbor Health Services, Brockton**
Medical Assistant, 14133939

**The Alpha Group**
Warehouse Associate, East Bridgewater, MA
Accounts Payable & Purchasing, South Easton, MA
Inventory Clerk, Canton, MA
Expeditor, Plymouth, MA
SharePoint Developer, North Easton, MA

**Millwright4hire, Muscatine, Iowa (Positions in Brockton)**
General Labors, 14107085
Scaffolding Builders, 14107083
Valley Forge Fabric Company, Brockton
Window Treatment Project Strategist, 14115397

813 Consultants, LLC, Needham
Direct Care Counselor, Relief, 14112215

Massasoit Community College, Brockton, MA
Associate Director of Corporate Engagement, 14112712

A program of the UMass Donahue Institute. Chartered by the MassHire Greater Brockton Workforce Board Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities An equal opportunity employer/program Please note! *On occasion, an employer will close a job order after this list has been published.